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News to Know March 2 - 8

This week's topics include:

• Coronavirus message
• Middle Level Education Month
• Youth Art Month & Music in our Schools Month
• Read Across America Day
• National School Social Work week
• National School Breakfast week
• Exceptional Children's week
• School Board Appreciation week
• FCS Office of Early Childhood Programs offers community events
• FCS to receive "Child Well-Being Community Impact" Award
• North Springs Charter High to host 10th annual STEAM showcase
• Southside Showdown Art Competition
• 13th annual hovercraft competition
• Creekside High's JROTC Seminole Battalion undergoes JROTC performance assessment
• FCS student's art displayed at the 2020 State Capitol Art Exhibit
• River Trail Middle chess team places in state tournament
• Alpharetta High robotics club member qualifies as state finalist
FCS students become finalists in spelling bee
Chattahoochee High junior is Women in Technology 2020 Georgia Affiliate award winner
Chattahoochee High Principal chosen to present at National Blue Ribbon Schools of Excellence Conference
Hapeville Charter counselor recognized by 2019-2020 College Board Counselor Recognition program
Chattahoochee Hills Charter staffer awarded Illuminator of the Year award
FCS Nutrition program receives donation from All for Lunch Inc.
Tri-Cities senior receives more than 1 million in scholarship offers
Creekside High accepted into Hamilton program
Tri-Cities High presents "Into the Woods"
Cricket pitches added to Johns Creek park thanks to two Wilson Creek Elementary students
"The Bluest Eye" novel distributed to Tri-Cities High juniors
US Army Major General speaks to Banneker High students and staff
FCS Board approves name of new South Fulton STEM School

Click here to read the full stories

###

**About the Fulton County School System.** The Fulton County School System is the fourth largest school system in Georgia. More than 93,500 students attend 106 schools in the cities of Alpharetta, Chattahoochee Hills, College Park, East Point, Fairburn, Hapeville, Johns Creek, Milton, Mountain Park, Palmetto, Roswell, Sandy Springs, South Fulton, and Union City.